Sky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase
of any Entrée. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.

DINNER

APPETIZERS
soup of the day 		

10

white almond gazpacho tomato, basil, cold pressed canola, served chilled 		

9

wild mushroom ravioli lobster salad, spring greens 		

18

anise pork belly seared scallop maple vinaigrette, micro greens		

24

grilled truffle romaine salad prosciutto, roasted garlic citrus 		

16

spinach salad peppered strawberry, house made herb ricotta, thyme vinaigrette 		

15

basil compressed watermelon pink peppercorn, prosciutto, mache, goat cheese, radish 		

15

steamed mussels 		

18

mixed artisan greens raspberry vinaigrette 		

13

beef and bison bites horseradish aioli, wild mushrooms, grilled focaccia 		

18

cheese selection for two three cheeses, peach honey, mixed nut and fruit granola, crostini, pickled veg 		

21

Alberta mezze for two olive tapenade, roasted beet and chick pea hummus, hothouse tomato
bruschetta, polenta fries, crostini, house made pickled vegetables and mixed olives 		

22

stuffed short rib yorkies spiced jus, st augr cheese 		

18

chef’s pickled vegetables and mixed spiced olives 		

11

wild game meatballs stewed tomato and peppers, padano cheese, grilled focaccia		

14

Recommended by the
Vancouver Aquarium

Mealshare will provide one meal to someone
in need. @MealshareTeam #Buy1Give1

DINNER
ENTRÉES
blackened Kuterra salmon wild rice blend, sriracha butter, olives

		

35

		

41

		

39

rosemary crusted pork loin wild mushrooms, green peppercorn
seasonal seafood risotto roasted spring tomato, spinach, green peas

dry rub roasted half chicken wild rice blend, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese

		

36

		

38

braised boneless short rib wild mushroom ravioli

		

41

parmesan eggplant linguini roasted garlic cream

		

32

pan seared Halibut radicchio pepper salad, smoked paprika fume

radiatori pasta roasted pepper, plum tomato, wild mushrooms, asparagus		
32
add wild game meatballs 10

46
bbq beef back ribs truffle fries, seasonal vegetable		
butter pan seared rosemary tenderloin garlic mashed potato, asparagus, cherry tomato

(6 oz) 49

blackened Alberta ribeye lime chimichurri, seasonal vegetables, garlic mashed potato
grilled Alberta striploin garlic mashed potato, herb garlic butter,
seasonal vegetable

(10 oz) 48

(8 oz) 43

(12 oz) 54

steak orders of medium well and up will require longer cook times

+ additions

asparagus 10

wild mushrooms 7

prawns 12

At Sky 360 we are committed to providing guests with an authentic farm to table experience, sourcing
our ingredients locally whenever possible. Let Sky 360 elevate your next event, dinner or reception!
Contact our event managers to make a booking at info@sky360.ca or for more info visit sky360.ca

rosemary demi 5

peppercorn demi 5

JASON GOWER

Executive Chef

  

